The a bso rp t ion s pectr um of mctha ne has bce n meas ured from 2470 to 3200 cm-1 wi t h a hi gh-resolu t ion i nfra red s pectromcter. Pres ures fr om 0.0.1. to '1.5 em of t he gas were u s~d in order to obscr ve both In tensc a nd wcak I lll CS . A total of 2,' 160 lin es wcre m eas urcd 1Il t he ent ire region. The va band at 30.1. 8 cm-1 was n;cas ured at ve ry slow sca nn i~1 g rates a nd t he lines of t he P a nd R bra nches were re olved In to several co mpon ents. The obser ved spectru m is sho\yn in fiv e fi gures.
Introduction
A number of r eseH ,r eh es h ave b een mad e on t h e infrared sp ectrum of m eth ttll e since th e first in terpretatio n of th e observed sp ectrum was m ade by D ennisoJl ill 1925 [1). 2 It is now w ell establish ed t h at the tetrah edral model is in a ccord with all th e J11.easur('ments of t he infm red a nd L h e R am an sp ectrum, There <t)'e foul' fundamental vibrations which occ ur at a bout 29 l4, 1534, 30l 8, a nd 1306 cm -1 wh ich a r c desig nated as 1'], 1'2, 1'3, a nd 1'4, r esp ectively. For a r igid molec ul e of this symm etry o nl y Lhe 1'3 and 1'4 v ibrations arc active in Llle infrttl'ed , bu t on ,l cco un t of in teraction s 1'2 b ecom es active in th e infrared sp ectrum. This band h as b een m eas ured b y Burgess, Bell, ,wd N ielse n [2] . More r ecrntly it. h as b ce n shown br Allen and Plyler [3] t h at the 1'3 vibration at 301 8 cm -1 wh ich is triply degener ate h as a wrttlc compon en t wi t h a Q(F+) bran ch at 3022 cm -I . T he Q(P-) brHn ch is also probably actIve, but it Ims not b een observed and may be strongly overlappe d by th e sLl'On g Q(F O) brfoLl1ch.
. 'iVh en t he 1'3 ba nd of m eth an e IS m easured wlth low r eso lu tion th e lin es of th e P an d R bran ches are obser ved as sin gle. vVi t h b etter r esolu tion lin es luwing large J 's b egi n to spl it up in to sev?l'al components. This splitting was fo und by N lClsen [4] to b e uth e]' large in 1'4, and CllJlds a nd J ahn. [5] explain ed t h e splitting as produ ced by the Co n olls inter actio n between 1'2 fwd /1 4 , Th e rotationftl structure of 1'3 also sh ows srlittings in th e P and R brrmch es, bu t th e srpamtion b etween th e . CO .mp on en ts is mu ch less t han in 1'4' vVith a resolut.lOn of 0.05 cm -1 t he lin es of t h e P branch With J ?, 2 a nd the lin es of t h e R braneh wi th J ?,3 ]mve all b een spli t into compon en ts (see r ef. 3), t he lin es from P 9 to P 15 each showin g four componen ts.
Th e present investigation \~as und el' takel~ to as~er tain if, with high er r esolutIOn, t h e rotatlOnaJ hn es 1 This work was sup ported by t ho Geophysics Research Directorate, A ~J' Force. , Figures in brackets indicate t hc literature refere nces at the encl of t hIS paper.
of t h e P and R branch es of /13 co uld be sp lit in to fl a reater number of compon en ts a nd to se arch for ~ther bands whi ch may ttppear in th e region 2470 to 3200 cm -I .
Experimental Method
Th er e was ava,iJ ablc in th e Radiom etry-Sectio n of th e Burea u an infrftl'ed sp ectrometer whic h h as a resolution b etween 0.02 and 0.03 em -1 ,-' The in strum ent is equipp ed with a lO ,OOO line/in ch grating which h as a ruled urface of 4% x 8 in . The g rating is do ubl e-passed a nd the en ergy is d etected b y a cooled PbS cell. A full descrip t io n of t h e in strum ent is giv en in a previous paper [6] . The spertm wrl'e m easured b:v using tIle fr in ges of a Fabry-Perot inte rfer om eter to in terpolate betwee n standarci hn es. As th is m eth od of m eHs urem ell t lh1S bee n previously d escr ibcd [7] th e d etails will not be r ep ea t ed .
The m eth an e gas was o btaiurcl from L h e . Matheson
Company a nd t h e p uri t . v was gi ve n ,tS 99 p er cen t.
No f ur th er purification of th e gas was mad e. In t l.1 e m eas urement of th e spectra th e gas press ure fo r eMferent sp ectr al r egions was varied from 0.1 mm . to 4 .5 cm . The absorp tion cell h ad a path of 6 m wluch m a de i t poss ible to usc v cr,)' low pressures in t h e r egions of str ong absorption . Th e sp ectrum was observed at variou s scannin g speeds. In the region s where i t was d esired to bring o ut as much stru cture as possible, th e sp ectrum was scanned at t h e r a te of one wavenumber in lO min, b u t in scannin O" th e ent.ire region from 2470 t.o 3200 cm -1 one wa,~e number was r ecorded p er minute. Even at t his faster r ate l 2 hI' wer e n ecessary and 32 ft of recorder p ap er were r equired for scanning t h e en tire r egion. For th e mra surin g .char ts a slower sp~ed was used a nd 60 hI' wer e r eq Llll'eci t o cover th e reglOn includ ed in figures 1, 2, and 3.
Experimental Results
Photograph s of the record er traces of the observed spectrum arc shown in fi g ures 1, 2, and 3. .,. '"
... T he condi tions of measurement were t he same as for fi gllre 1.
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'" <t .< ~ cover th e r egion from 2 90 to 3200 cm-1 and includes t he ill ten e compon ent of V3 from R 18 to P 12 .
The pres m e of th e gas in th e cell was 2 cm for the poctl'um in fi g ures 1 a n 1 2 and 4. 5 cm for the r es ults shown In fi g ure 3 . These press ures wer e elected in order to m a,k:e it p oss ible to o bserve the lines b etween t b e P a nd R bran ches of tb e m ain b~Llld .
Abou t 2,650 lin es wer e m ea ured in th e r egion from 2470 to 3200 cm -l a nd sorial numbers were placed o n the figures which con e pond wi th the line numb ers given in table l. This m ak es i t possible t o ascertain tb e wavenumber of a ny line in the obser ved sp ectrum.
Th e amount of ga was too large and the scannin g sp eed W tlS t oo rapid t o prop erly m easure tbe componen ts of th e lines in t h e P , Q, a nd R bran cb es of the mo t inten e compon ent of V3. In fi gure 4 i shown tb e sp ectrum ofLh e Q bn m ch and the P bran ch of t his compon en t as observed wi th 0.1 mm of pl'esure of m etba ne.
Tbe Q(FO) bra nch h <\ v ery in tense lines and the sp ectrum can b e b etter reprcsen ted by using less gas and ca nnin g a t a slower p eed . The Q branch of t hi ba nd, 110wn n.t th e bottom str ip of figure 5, was observed wi Lh a pre ure b etween 0.1 and 0.01 mm and th e sC~LI1nin g sp eed is one-third of t h a t used in figure 4. 
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LineKo. The Lwo upp er strips of fi g ure 5 represe nt th e R (P -) bran ch of the V3 b,1.nd as observed wi t h 0.2-mm press ure. The region s b eLwee n the successive R lines were not recorded as a t Lhis low press ure very few lines were observed. Some lil1 es of the atmospheric water blmd, 2v~, overlap this region a nd they are marked by small circles. The <1.tmosphcr ic water vapor lin es are much bro,tdcr than th e m eth tw e lines on account of press ure broadenin g and they can b e identified easily.
In table 2 The lines in LIlE' P and R branch es ar e g roup ed under the J values so they ca n be related to the observed spectrum. 
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WAVENUMBER , \ 'i bTation-rolalion wavenUinbers for the " 3 fundamental band of methane at 3018. 
